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Il" this first stageOl1rahll has hcel,loi.nve.,'itigaleUtal1cls revealed by Jllfictoecotl.Qtnic 
statistics, the inicto al\d1jiocrQeconotnic,ration~:rle for oddblg value, the factors 
eltcottl'aglngor :constraill.i1igitJ (lndHldustQ" daU10Il addltlg value to prhuary 
}il'oducts. Ut'oadly spanking the tonn lIaddi.ns 'ValueH isuscd :here Lo J110ml ftlrlber 
p.rocessing'l of .raw ll\nlerialsor lnt~t1l1edialegoQd$ to\,\rardSlhe fonll desired by 
finalcollsulners, with the aim ofJncreas.lngullit values. 

We have cottfined o\lfselvtlSrrtainly toext)lJtining the,data. Allhollgh W(~ discusslhe 
issues, we do not reach any firrn Ctll1eJus.kms on. tl,e l1U1CrOeC0110111kbonefits of 
addi'ng valUe to piitlinrypl'oduds.at thisslage ·of the project. We llote that the 
adding v~lue theme has an importat1t: tote in current: ecoI,ol11ic debnte -with 
polity 11l:a kers and industry groups looking to added value as a path to g~rowth, 
export income and profitability. An obviOtls but important point is that add.ing 
vnlue is not costless .. at lhe firm2JevelprofitabiU.ty is the 'primary objective, vlhich 
mayor 1).lay nt'll beconsisttl!ntwlth increased ptocesslng~ Furthcrmon~l as was 
learned from the era ofprotecUon a11d suhsidiesl increased d0111CStiC processing is 
not necessarily synony.mous with enhanced value added. Put atlother \vay, at the 
Inacroecono1111c level N.ewZeabmd's areas of comparative advantage have "major 
bearing on DClivities that are or shouJd be unde,ttakcn here, and these areas of 
comparative advantage seen1 unlikely to shift rapidJYt despite liberalisaliol1. 

These issues need to be considered in lhe context of recent and ptospe<;Hve 
econot'nic performance and policy trends. III the last decade the No\,,! Zealand 
ec0110t:llY bas been subject to widespread refoflIls affecting most industries and 
I1:mrkels. The broad thrust of lhese reJornls has been t.o encourage responsiveness to 
market Signals, and to lower the i.llnl~ence of govenlmenl - for exantple through 
regulation, protection and subsidies. The objective has been to allow resources, 
particularly labour and capital, to move into i:lctivUies ltlwhich this country has 
cOn1pamtive advantage I.e, .is relativel)l 1'1'\ore cost efficienllhan its competltol'S, and 
thus toestabHsh an improved base for 11'laCrOeconomic performance. Principal 
macroeconomic objectives are to improve growth in e,mploymentand incomes, and 
to put our external accounts 011 a sounder footing. It is possible, but not axiomatic, 
that adding value to an illcnmsed degree to our primary products will accelc?rale 
progress towards those objectives. 

1 Further pro\;'t'S'>IJlf., m thc.' pnmory "\.~l()r lMtlld(>S dcvt>lnpmel~t of lWW "peot's, {or t'xnmpli? thnHIJth bi~" 
technologlcs 

2 The finn In thL., C(mt~xt would include arw cntcrprlsli such as n fllrm, ror~sl, hllwmiU ~tc balled in or un th(' 
primar)' s!~dot . 
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WhcltaVtlf the ilnpactof 'lhesetefortllSt tr¢t1d$llllhet~ble 'below have beeh(or a.dse 
itt (he ptimaty sectotsc{lntt'ihlttiQl1 t()GDPl'rmda simi.1ar dt.>cHn:e in matlufn~ltlriug 
share. The ~)l:portn1ix in tetlllso.c degteeof trallsfotmatlol1 has 'not changed 
drttulaUcallYt not' the structure t'f imports. 

1.982 
t98a 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 

---------~-.'~~--.-----------

8~S 
9.2 
8.4 
8.1 

l(tO 
10,1 
l1JJ 
10.8 
10.7 
11.1 
11,6 

Manufacturing 

,2~,8 

22~9 
22.1 
23.9 
22.5 
22.4 
21.2 
20,9 
21.0 
20,2 
19.7 

Services 

68.a 
67.9 
68.9 
67.9 
615 
67;5 
61,8 
68.3 
68.3 
00;8 
68.7 

$ourc.e:Departmentof StaUslics ~ National Accounts 
~--~~--~-,-~~-...;.".,--•. ---... ~ ... -.... -,.-.. "'~ .... --.------, .. -
Certalllly if we dig behind the raw statistics th,ere have been nlany hllportanl 
changes at enterprise and industry level. l'-lowevet, dlthotlgh ptinmry food 
proceSSing, for exa.mple, has grown relatively rapidly in ()l;ltp\:rt~mde:xporllQrJ11s in 
rec~'!l1l years, the bulk of our exports by value are still simply trallsJ(')tltled ptilllary 
products, and there Is considerable poLetlUalfor further processing. 

Tllerc ant two broad Unes of argument linking tlle structure and performance of the 
econonlY to va.1ue added. The first is that bl~ause primary products or slJnply 
transformed versions thereof st.ill accounl [or about 70% of Ne\v Zealaud'sexp(Jrt 
recciplSt (lUrexlemal aCCOlults and GDP pet cn.pita nre excessively vulnerabl~~ to 
ilucttXUti(lHS in C011,1Hl0dUy murkets. Hcnct?, it is argued, further proccs$ing of an 
h'cr(~ascd pl'()portion of ~)ur prltnary produce wl1uld lower this \'olatiHty and ndd to 
Ollt export f(lceipts. 

The se<'oudisthat in n developed cconol1'Y, even one such as Ne~\I'Zci11and bast!d 
heavily on agricultural exporl:sl it: might b(~ (}xpl'cled lhat1l1ore progress alo.llg lhe 
value added chain would have OCCill"ted than is evident. There are ill least two 
powerful pressures orincenlives for lhis to occur, One is lnmds in world trildc# with 
rapid growth in .manufactures and s.ervices over the lnsl 20 years but lllinimal 



growthln agricultural volull1cslvrtlues. Mbven:uml' lllO.llgthe vnlueadded chain 
would fhel'~rore sugg~st U10re chnTlceot ·purQCiptltionln the ft\stetgrowlng 
con~pol:\.el)ts. Allofher is [he possi.bHily that J'jtodl.lcers of highly diffeteritlglod 
pfoducts havG 1110temarket powet !than Jltoducars or cornnlodltias, and hence the 
.ability to suslnh1 better vahle fidd(.~land profHablUly perfotlll<l110C than lhetaltef. 

,2~Qo(lcept$and de fitllUQOs: 

!fresearchintol'adding vaJuelland general debate about the ,issues is lobe 
mea.iiingfttl and lead to positive responscs.oither alllm.policYll'lakingor ,industry 
levelJ lbenthe:x-c hns to ,be som:edear ldeaof lhecOtlCept baing, .(l1131)'5(':ICi. 

VVehave adopted here the ll)Ost general use of the term suggested by T3011tlrd (:1991) 
the aUlhor te. adding valuetneans transfonllinga ptnduct or s~;trvit;e into SOlllething 
of big her ~{~lue by (utthercu.)Uvattng it, processing l.t, nlarketing it o.rreorgal1islng 
its production Of lronsformati(m, Although this.is not the onty possible description 
of the concept, it tsreas()n.abty general andpertineut to the prhnary prodttcts 
(agricultural and forest-based) \ive are concenled \\'ith here. In general temls, value 
added is the difference between a market's willh:tgness to pay fen" a pn:)duCli and. the 
cost of inputs, 

III tl)(~ national accounting frame\vork, \~ah.H~ ndded is the ctlntdbuU(m to' gross 
domestic product- (GOP) made hy an ~ctivity. The aCC()Utlting identity is: 

Inter.medinte consumption (inputs purchasedJrom olhcr'.bosiness~sl including 
hll,ports) 

plus 

Contribution toGDI)" (value added 1.0 inputs) 

equals 

Value of total output 

Value is added by thtl contributions Jl"lade to th~ product by the hlbollf fOfC£1, b}f 
plant and m.achinery and by other c~lpital .assets on farms ('1' it, finl1s. The sta.lIstical 
deflnitil1ns of vtllue added are: 

" the differente between lotflJ revenue l)f a fim1 a.nd cost of bought .. .tn TilW materials, 
serviCes and compotlentb; 

.. the value vvhich the firm has "added" to thes(l b(}ught in matet'ials ~'lnd 

components by its production processes; 



• altetn~H\!ely It 1l1e~$u:tes'~'11aries and wages, pltLS /capHalchurges (includIng 
d~pre¢latiordT¢nt andcUvidendpaymell1s, pluS net 'h,c:Urect tuxes, 

Busil1essvnluft adde:ti~ salad .. cs+ wages + taxos+ gross pronls<preillterest),l~ererfor 
exam:pleenterprise surveys/ cco.i1oltdc: censusesJand Quarterly Sut\~ey(;)f 

~1a nufacturing. 

VflJm~a.11ded fttafimmllJ.r:cmmti'11g)~ which to) fheabove adjusted for user cha.rgqs such 
a'91nsurancc/bauk chatges/ ACe levies. 

Net ou.tput ~ i.ndustry sales less ll1atedalspurchnsed (butwHh no doductlOIlOf 
payments fbtservkes frorn other JitlllS, as pet vatueadded). 

ft follows from, these definilionsthat value cat\. be added in three lnainways: 

• Through further processing towards the form desired byothcrs in the production 
chain or fina t constlTi1ets¥ included in \"ihich ntight be quality iSS'JeS (marketillg, 

distdbtttiour delivery tin1es)i 

.. By redudl1g input: costs (through changed sources of inputs/mClre efficient 
orgallisat.ionjreduc~dwastage); 

• Increased outPl.:tt prices, for a defined product, which may reflect dell1i1tld and 
supply cycles. 

Note that there are various aspects of increased added value implicit in these 
definitions. The first might be described as "octlveu added value i.e, resulting from 
deliberate efforts by an enterprise, industry or government te> increase the degree of 
transformation or otherwise raiseuhit val~Hls. There are also eletnelHS in value 
added such as tenns of tradea.nd QI.;ltput prices which ate to some extent outside the 
influence oJ i.ndividual producers. This dlstinctiCH\ is one source of the measurement 
problems discussed in a later section. 

3. The .producti.onchain 

111is IlJadsinto the issue of whef(;~nbouls in the production chain the predominant 
components of added value 11light occur. In this s(udywe t1ro f()cus~;ing principally 
at a sectoral level, but' our analysis ne.eds to be linked to erttetpriscrJevel business 
declsit)ns andmacro .. cconomic implications. As Iloted in Bollard (1991), ftl.r most 
products theteis a seque11ceofproducti.on stepswhkh represel1t a chuin of nddb)g 
value. A firm makes a cholee about .how far to tmnsfOtlli Us product') along this 



chait'l, allhoughadded value asdeJine(.lis 'Unlikely to beilstntllu()bjedtve. As }"er 
Tilley (1989) ..... .l~rotn the PIll'spt»cthteofa ffnl,)j v~lu~ .. qdd(!d 'is not a relevant 
criterion for decisilll1I.lja,king. Va:lueadcled .doeS not enter [nlo a rjrnjtsd~.cjsion" 
maklngptocess. Firms that add· value arepotTl~esSc'tilypro.ntable nor do they 
slgnHkalltly add tl1enlploym~ntitl nre&ion •. Firms that :faclHlnlaexcha.llga may 'ba 
very hnpottmn to the 'marketing proc~S$lhutmay notba latgeen1ployets. liVCIIl 
firms thalarehwotved in the physical U~ansf()rmtlUon Q(raw l'llaleri.ti'ts may be 
highlyatJlomated}1 

'This 'is a ,{larrow perspecUveOfthe lssues,andigllot'es thelmportance of inter"(itll) 
and inter-sect.oral Unkngesiexpllcillyot hnpli.citly aillled at p.roduCldlfterontiation 
anrlincreclsed va.lue added. 

In practice, addillgextra: value occurs at one of a number of levels: 

• Pre flrm/farm/forest (e.g. technology developed through R&D which is 
enlbodied in pdmnry sector.acUvUy). 

• -VVithln a piant (e.g. in the meat processing tradel animals are fJlaughtered and 
transformed from carcasses to bone .. in pieces, to frozen boned or fancy cuts/ all 
inside one freezing works), Statistically, this exalnple would be classified as part of 
manuJacturlllg .i.e. meat processit1g. 

• Within a [irnI but via several plants <e.g. milk produced by NZ Co~opemtlve OaIry 
Company (NZCDC) farnl(~rs, processed by NZCDC dairy factories,and tumed into 
cultured dai.ry products by the New Zealand MUk Corporation). 

• Within an industry but through several firm.:; (e.g. In the fubricated metals 
industry, producUon of sleel casings and frames that are sf?ld to other firms for 
producing industrial machinery). 

• Within a country via several industries <e.g. tbe growing of trees for chipping and 
production of wood panel products, which are then turned into furniture.), 

-Within a finll but across several countries. 

For some primary products, we could list m~my firms and sectors \viLh a tole addIng 
value to or .in senne way transforming that pr()ducL The earliest pt1inl in the chairl 

might be the geneticist developing new breeds oJ anirnaL or types of tree i.(l. a 
service sectr;)r activity feeding into the primary St:.clot, The last point in the chain i~ 
the final consumer probably, in the case ofll1ost primary products, somewhere 
outside New Zealand. Note that the value chain does not' have discrete slarting and 

fNZlERI Atlrlint. Vahtt' tn Nt:f4 Ptlnmlv Products 



endpoints, but .i$ really .aco:lllhlutU):\b\ChJdJng g~lherhl!llna'tket feed.back fronl 
'firtalconsumQ,Js. 

Some analysts e.g.K.raybUlcl'Ud JohrtSol) (1989)atgu.i;? that .sectoral value added is 
itjapproprialll as a. basis for·rutal dev.~lopmentpt:>licy. Fltsl, he~1U$e JrlllllYO! the 
problems of agrlculturehave tllelrotigln inlh¢ inlcrrela Uonshipbefw(!(magtkll!ture 
a.t,d the test olthe economy. Seccmd lnlpcnta'nt patts of lhe rnralt-.cotloll1yare 
ignored if [be focus of policy is sectoral. Thitdlgovenlments :are not sufficiently 
clairvoyant to be able t.O choose lvhkh industries and whlch ftrn1scanendtlre in.a 
ft1g1ort.WhUe these POillts have SOl)le validlty ihthe regional context ofU\~~it 
reseafcll; our focus is \talue added across .sectors, rather ttmn just in agriculture, i;md 
our gao.graphical focus is in Ne\-"l Zeal~l1d usa whole rather thall$ub"r~giotls, it 
might also be sa.id that Olle routetoerthancoo. valoe added performance based on 
the ptill1Aty se<:tor i.s through changing int.erelationships with the rest of the 
ecc:mOll1.y . 

4~lssueslnmeaslJrlng value added 

Alth<.mgh m~asurement or value added is conceptually siJnplet the results can be 
sensilhre tobleasurement prnblemsj tind uncertaillin intepretatlon. ht partic:ulcu', 
there is the problem of knowing whether themeasuted change in value added is the 
resullof exogeneous changes in output or inputpnces, or due ttl lhcreased 
lransJonnation()r marketing effort aimed at enhancing added value. 

The first issue is the level of aggregation at which value added is being assessed. 
Industry classifications in the oUlcial statistics ilre normally by reference 10 the 
observable characterisic') of industrial activities (i.e. i.nputsl processes and l)ulpuls). 
The broadest level of disaggregation iq into primary, manufacturing and services 
sectors. The prhlHlry setto.!' normally refers to activities directly ralating to natural 
resources. Manufacturing is defined tiS the physical or cheln.ical transfonnation of 
materials or components into neW products. There is no agreed definition of what 
comprises the services sector which tends to be treated as a residual. The table 
helows illustrates the statistical organisation of industries using national accounting 
definitions into sectors, and gives (l broad indication of the economy wide 
produ.ctioll chaIn. 

1 



OTHER SECONDARY 
(7.3%) 

SERVICES 
(64;8%) 

TOTAL {10Q%} 

AgticuUore 
f1~hlng·~tldHurt!ing 
Fetosll)' 
M10inQ~nd;QU(i(ryi~ 
rOOdI6everagqs.~!id ro~C¢Q 
TeXlile.5iC!qthih,gandrQl)lWear 
Manufaclured WQodprodoels 
PaperproduclstlhdPtintlng 

Chamlcafs~Plasllcsl Rubber. and P~lt·ote:um 
Non·ml:;llalli¢unneralptQducts 
Sasicmetal.l.ndvshfes 
FabrIcated metals 
Othe.r manufacturing 

Elec,tfl~ny.gasand water 
Con$.tructlon 

Trade. restaurants and hotels 
lransportandsfQragn 
Commuf1lcafion 

Flna!~e il.nd bU$I.t\es$ serviCf!:.s 
Communltyanq personal saMMS 
Goyernment .seNlces 
Miscellaneous 

Source: NZ1ER Sectoral.Protecbons September 1992 

There are finer degrees of industry disnggregaUon in the notional accuunts ~l11d 

il1ter,..industry data. Different criteria can alst) be applied in classifying hldur;tri~\s. 
lio!' example, manufactures are sottletinw5 sub·divided into thtcegroupfngs by 
degree ()f transft)j~maUon .. raw materials, i.ntermediate goods, andflnal goods. The 
OECD has developed a classiflcnUonof products and industries bosed on tht~ majt)r 
factors thought to affect con:rpeUtiveness. Industries ore divided into five groups 
resoufce--inlensivc, hlbour .. int(m$jve~ scnle,.lntenslvc, spodal1sed suppliers, nnd 
sci el1ce .. bascd. 

The pGlint of stating this is that in the cont.ext of adding v(11u(~ to prImary pr(,ducts, 
value mny be added throughout the production chain. Htmcc mt~astH'emt>nt of 
dlahges in degte\''!.1) ()f value odd.?d needs te) Lnke inl:o ncc()unt changes wllhin 
sectors, but aIse) shifts in the nilatlv~) an'ounl of vlilltw «tided as between secturs. 

Adding Vnluo 10 NZ's Ilrtmary Products 8 



COllceptuallYt thedegrc!a of value added to prbllatyprQducts hlaH domestic sect()l~$ 
col11dbe risingwhila the degree of 'Value nddca within tl:lf~ prlmatyseclot was 
fn Uhl.g..For . exa.mple the food prOC(;;l$sing Itldt.Isll'Y ct1ul<i a,chieve. increased vatu.€! 
added (flUOS uymls1ng output pdces,ur by achieving low(~r ill put prices from the 
pl'lmary seCLor, butpossiblya.t the expenseofthc latters vtl!ue added. 

We also need t.o take into account the impact of the final de.nand 1llix OIl value 
adde<,.tVVhat is the slgtlificance of lhe faCllhatlhebulk of NewZeal<tt1d·s raw and 
serni,.processed ptirnaryoutput is e)~pt)rted1 ftorsome ilems;producarsnmyb(tven 
choicea$ to how tlll;.Ich to ptoduce and Whether to export or sen itlto the domestic 
tllarket:, accnrdillg to the l'elaHve Pl'OfitClbiHty. In the case of primary ptoPl.tds, 
amounts producnd 'in the shotHernl are driven by cHrIlatk condiUollS orhistotlc 
breeding/planting cycles rather than availability oJ inputs, as m.ighl be the CHse in 
downslrea1l1 industries. 

For a smaU country \$uch 'f,$S New Zealand, expo.rtsare t.he only Qption for the bulk of 
prhnary productsl and shn.ply transformed versi(:nl,t; of these. A shift to increased 
transformation thus effectively changes our export mix, rather than increasing 
producUol1 for domestic markets. Thus onaof themaCrOeCQl101l1.iC questions is abo~tt 
the likely differences beh·veen exporll1lorkots for Hcommodity typen prhl1ary 
products, as traditionally a.ccessed; and the export markets for added value 
products that we aspire to attack on a larger scale. It does nat seem selJ·evidenl that 
international Inarkets for "value"added" products should be subject to any less 
inteJlscco.mpetiUoIl than forcomrnodity type exports. Hmvever there t11ny be 
contra.sting lllul'ket adjustment p.r()c;csses to shortages and stlrplus(% and as alluded 
to earliert the possibility of increased market power in some highly dIfferentiated 
products. 

There is also al1 argument that pa.rticuIarly in a small and lsoli;lLcd country such as 
New Zealand, the denlOnds of the domestic market are not sumcient to ensure 
international quality standards. This means that sustainabk' value added activities 
ate only likely to Cll'\erge from induslries wHh significant exposure to export 
markets. 

~.What is the .ecQnomic significance oladding va(ueto 
primaryprodvcts? 

Addblg value is not an end in itself,. but potentially a means to jnlpnJv(~d returns i;ll 
the eJ\lerprise lave}, and enhancod welfnre at the n'ulCrOt~Ct)llomk Juvel. Tht.m? an:.) 
incentives to enhance added valtH?t but also economic constraints on what is viable. 
For example, an enterprlse has to consider such factors as the added invesll11enlln 



plant and m!lddnflryal1d labotltm.,'Cesury lO(lctdvalue. III a fhumcU,l senSe ~.g. 
medium tel'll) ratunlscm~qtlltyndJtlst.edrorJ;l$kJ wherc'ls a sensible cutl)(f for 
added val tIe. hnlso hps to be flwnro of what el)h~t~')rises further bnck and fUrther 
forward in the ohah'\; are likely lOln:1derlnke. 

Bollard {l99n notes tllat In praclicemost firms .01' farms })(lve JiJllit~dprocQ$$tng and 
distribution capabilities and OpHOllS. Theymny bcunawnrc of tecbnolQgyoptiolls or 
l.mable to fhlflnqe them, Inputs J,11(lyba searee ottoo costly, they may lackec()nomlflS 
of scnle or scope,Qr take a short term orni.:lrrow view of the finn1s sccrpo. 

As well as these pdvttte reasons cotistrainhlE; added vah,e, there may be market 
reasons e.g. distortedpdce and ltwestment dedskms as a result of taxes, subsldlesJ 

tariffs and orher govennnent hltervunUons, or inflation. 

Prmn a mnc::roecotlumic perspective, His simple enough but unhelpftd to state that 
lheaccounUng idenUty that higher v~llue added In fe(\l tel1tlSlIli~nns more incor'nft 
for distribution to labour and cnpUal. Ul1detJyhlg this nre quesUonsas to the Jinks 
between adding value, comparative advantage, cornpeUUveIless and productivity. 
Vve need to be more speclflc about the issuesinvoJved, for exarnple: 

.. 'Wlmt are the lm.plicatiolls of deregulation for vnlue ndded? 

~ Will incrensc;xi success in ~ldding value to primary products be rl!flectcd in progress 
towards objectIves of macroeconomk mana!~ement such as improved growth and 
employment rates, and a more robust external account for New Zealand? Wh~t ate 
the dynamics of this process? 

.,. H.ow does increased added value relate to welfare objecHves (consumer ~mcl 
producer surplus Le. eCOl)om.i.c rent) and what are distributionAl impacts? 

BoUatd (1991) suggests three important dctentlimmls of how much domestic value 
add(~d lt1:ightoccur in a country: 

It the comparative cosLs of producing a basic product in New Zea}nnd, relative 111 

producing it other coountrleSi 

• t'hecomparative costs of processing it in New Zealand, rel;lUve to pt'ocesslng it in 
other cm.1tltries; 

• then:!JaUve ttansportand markeUng costs Ul selling unpmces5ed c(Hnparcd with 
processed products in (Werseas mark(~ts. 



these artt basC;.~ otlstaUcttact~modelsiu whi(:hporfec:t COUlpetmon ·isakey 
assumpUon.Other nlodel$ that: (lssutllui mperfcct compeUlioll point to another s.et of 
pote~1fially bl'lpOrlallt detetnlhnmls or QJ1(j :constraints on domestic value ndded at 
thaenterprise<.1r industry level: 

-Oynatllicconsideratiotls te.tuking into accoHHt the costs and UU1C lags in 
investing in planllleccssary to enhanceaddL~l vahm. 

• Trnl:lsport c.ost hllpacts of processing to a higher degree fat' from mojor markets. 

• Other trnl1sa.cUon costs involved in id.enU{ylngt estabHshhlg rmd 111alm~iJ)ingncw 
Jl'tarkelS for .higher value added goods. 

• Barriers to tt'Clde access for pl'oct~ssed pt()duct:s. 

• Availability of technology and intellectual property fo. processing. 

At lenst ill hindsight, mtirket distortions in Ule days of heavy go ve.nlll1en I: 
intervention were important i .. e, had a significant. influence on decisions about 
hwcstmenlal1d degrees of processing undartakc.n in New Z(mland. Hence there 
were reasons for wondering about lhe degree and distributit1t)of VQh,H~ addl..ld ., 
particularly in lhe primary sect()r. Now, in a deregulat(:~d 0ra, aTe there still grounds 
for concern i.e. matket failures that rnight be addre5S(~d flt a policy levl?l, or tlr€ 
markets gan.crally working well enough to generate satisfactory outcomes? 

Bollard notes that the degree of domestic value added can be (positively or 
negatively) affected by almost an aspects of re!~ulatory reform. This includes the 
removal of entry rt~tricUons and price contt"oIs which will change the incentives 
indust:riC5hav(~ to carry out further processing or enter other industries or vertically 
itltegl'nte. 

This raises the issue of lhe extent .to which governnwnl intervention genemlIy; 
including taxes and subsidies/ deregulation, and l~xh()rtati()ni tht) areas of 
cmlll'arative advantage, and hO\,\1 quickly this occurs. AllernaUvt~lYI how pOWel'f~lll 
are the market siguaJ effeclS of dereguhltion, Vi~Hl .. vis residual biocknges? 
lJnfortunately ('(:)ll1parative advantage, while a kt1y issue, leads us into measurenwnl 
difncu1th~b parUcuJarly with respect to disaggregation. 

The (lrgu1l10nts for adding value to primnry products seem to comu dOWl' to tht) fact 
that in mw form they arc incol11ll ineIa&lic; they suffer frorn lrnd(! voloHHlYi and lhe 
kmg tenl) tendency is f()f declining terrn~ nf It'acicl for pril11(1ry producers (nlthough 
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lhi.s latter do~nolnec~$~1l"ily hnply declining tetums). In addiUol1, potenUu] for 
fi'C.onoJl,iesofscopll111ay Em lhl)il¢d forC')t1)tl1odHytYl'(1 pmducls. 

Twt) major \::onstrjlbUs on add.blg value are subsidies On primary producing sectors 
in the rich Northern Het11isphel'e cQuntrilJS., in turn pr()vidh)!~nn incentive to locale 
processing facilJties ill lhl)Se countt'ies. In additil)n, trade bnttiers against processed 
products (e~g.wood p,l11els or sawn timber) rulher lh~ln rRW logs cun have a sill1il(1r 
effect. (There maybe good eC0l10111ic reaSOllS in any case (Ol' exporting raw logs 
rather lhnnwood products). 

On manufacturing value odded, Park (1988) concludes thal 

"One of the m(~lor fhlcUngs of this study is the. extent to which an 
eCl1110l11Y becoll'l .. as inCreQ~il1g1y. s.enslllYe to external factors. as it 
Rfogresses through suceSSlve stages of development." lrrespech\l~ ()f 
the"ln-anch of manufacturing indUSl.t1'., ind .. ustry. tends to be generaH.y 
affected more by regional-specific factors th,'n than external factors at 
the i.niliat stages and the early sectmd stages of industrialisation. At lhe 
advanced stages of hldustriaJisaliont l110St: Industrial activities become 
extremely responsive to Lhe ebbs and flows of the world ec()nomYI and 
the. worlawid .. e per .. [0111.. :l(\ ... 11ce of a given h.ldustrv. '. The retlS.l1I1 11.'1a.·.y Be that 
as the econt1my passes through the successive stages of specialisation, it 
w. ill be also pt·ogr.eSSiVely dra.wn int.o the international dlvtl)ion of Jabou.T 
and trade. Of coursej Hl€ pace of integration into the world economy 
may vary considerably from industry to industry, but ultlmatelyaU 
reach the point: where the external economic environmenl becomes n 
more domInant factor than region.,spedfic internal economic conditio!)s 
in explalning the.region'.'.s n1c.anUfacturh.,g value .. J,.added (MVA) growth .... 
More specifically, the results sho\", the that the part of MVA growth 
attributable to itlternally generated economic forces as fl'1easured by Ihe 
regional effect tends to increase initially in sLep with rising per cnplta 
incomes and then begins to diminish continuosl}' as per capita inCCHll(;IS 
rise beyond a certain cdUcal level.lI 

. 

One Interpretalioll of this is that; the greater the processing or target value ftdded iIl 
New Zealand, the smaller the relative importance of inherent cost advantages in 
prirnary production Factor nlftrk(~ts {such as fnr Inbotll't transport, (lIld capltnH 
assume increasing importance, in the international compelHivrmcss of pl'ocessed 
goods. In other wl'H'cLs, the economic viability ofloral pr(,cessing of primary 
produCls is increusingly deptl 11denl on telntive efficiencies of res()urc(~ and faclor 
goods. In the absence of Pl'ot{lcti<.m or subsidies any sh()ftfall in total fnelor 
productivity locally, re.lative to international standards) has to be cOlnpensated for 
by a corresponding margin in unit cosls. 

At one level this 11l1plies Increasing exposure tt) international competition wHh 
increased t.ransformat:iol1. Markel sltt1ctlln~ nrgumenLs lnight wurk .in Lhe "ppoSlit: 
direction, suggesting that inc:reas~\dproduCl differentiation might Of(N d d<:'grat! of 
protecHon from competition, albeit within nalTOW boundaries. 
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13eadng Jnu)ina ·thC'iPf#l$tttement.:issues rdisc:usscdeaxliet1eml'itical work inCludes 
iilnalysiso(; ;perHpeilt ,()Jfidal$l~Ustic$,al\dpfma teri~lon valueaddcdln 'lhe I'~levatit 
js~tors. Sta Cis neal nnalyslsisdescdbeda.nditilatpretedin theJQllowing~ 

6.1 tntct .. in:d'ust:ryda~aJAtlachmellt 1 sets out 'the relevaht sCCUonsQf 'lh~ 1986187 
it.1pub .. outpttl tables" to sllo\-\r lherelatlveexlentQ{ value added in thatyeaf fot 
p.ri.:rtlary iondprocesslng il1dtl'ltdes,pltl,$ some of the major flows ofillte.rn'tcdiate 
inputs, at lhe 6Zinduslt}t level. 

Thlsshows lhedisposition(lfotttput frort1 prlmaryh)oustries inlo the processIng 
industdes1and dlrecUyorhl(Htedlyinlo service iI\dustriesor: £1,,)0.1. deluand;At: the 
holtoo, oreach column areSQ,1l101.ary raUos for blPUtsl unont the ondef eachtQw" 
sutrt111ary ratios fafoutputs. 

The first rtnv,enUtled dairy farming, shows that in 19S6187virluallyall of the 
outptlt: erdaity farming ($1345 ,'nUlloll) was absorbed by s/m{ghleringmnl preserving 
mealalld daily.products, lI\ainly the latter. In tlJrn, abou.t 75% of the output ofdalry 
products was exported, most, ·of Utebalal1ce going to household C\Jl1Sl:l1l1 pHon. 

Valu.eadded to gross OUlputrattos were 54% for dairy farmillg1 and 22,% fot dairy 
products. 

The second rowl sheep and beef farming, shows that of the output of that industry 
($3102miUlon.) about 40% went into slaughJ:ering andment preserving and 22% into 
tcx.tilcs.ln turn about 57% oftheoUlput ofsla\lghleringnnd meat preserving ($4526 
uliUion) and 52% of textiles Olltput ($2124 :miUion) was exported. 

Value added to gross output ratios vver~ 4.8% for sheep and beef fanl''ti.ng, 25% for 
slaughtering and llteal preservIng, and. 30% for textiles. 

The fourth row shows that of the output of {oresflY and lagging ($1519 111illion) about 
15% and 7% respectively went as intenned.iale inputs into lVood and 1D{lOd !Jrot/uds 
and papet' and paper prollucl.swith 55% allocated to increases in stockl:), 

Value added to gr()ss output ratios were 69% for forestry and logging, 40% for wood 
and wood prodm::t:s, and 36% for paper and paper products, 

Comments: This data showsinter,.industry telalionships, final demand pattennSt 
value added ratios for one year only, They give a snapshot of the production chn1n 
for primary products,and highlight that vnlue added ratios within industries WQl'e 

in that year nruch higher ftlt lhe primary industl'ies thatl (or the relevanlptOCessillg 



hidust:des.Utifortunatelywe have 'flO ditecttneasureof relatiOJiShil'S since at that 
level of9'isaggregatiollJ although SNAdaladiscd$Sed below . .Qoe:Hlllow sO~11ebrooq 
c:oll1parlsons bet\-vee1119S61S7resultS,. fltldthosetot later years. 

What they do shp\\"ate\videlyconltasfillg ,patterns of value .addooj within iu)d 
acrosS three shnplechEllns, Theoltachnumtalso sbowshovY .final deUland pi:1lterns 
\1(\1)'1 ~gn.in acrossproclt,cliotlChaiils+ The itdlial COllcluslon Is Ul,ll there is no 
l1ec~sary sirnple correlationbelw(!Cnl ftlrtherprocessing and value added. rntiostor 
hetween 'value add.edmUos alldaxpot.ts. Note though, that lhesecol1clusions are 
'basl3don infotillnlioll for one year(ml>t,and tht;'!Se reJationshlps ate likely to JltlVe 
chflngedrqdfcalJysince~ 

6 .• 2NiltiQI\~1 aC~OlltltS. trends in value added to output ratios byinduslry (25 
disaggtegaticm)al current and consta.l1t(1982)prlccs are derived from the latest 
lmtional accounts. '1'he constant price sctiQS for outPUt is. derived by deflating 
l1()lnlnal gross output foreachseclorby the apptopriate producer price index for 
outputs. The results are shown In graphs as per attachment 2. Nomi.nal export to 
Qutput.ralios are also sho\'\l11 for the period from. 1984. 

FQrCOlltparisoll purposes between this 25 'industry aggregation andlhe621ndustty 
data discussed above! 

~ Agriculture includes dairy farn1ing, sheep and beef fanning, other farming and 
agricultural services. 

- Food bctJert?gt'?s and tobacco includes slaughtering and pr'cserving of lllentl dairy 
products and othe.r food preparations. 

CO.mments: Three points emerge from the l'abl~!'> and graphs q ,lttachmcnt ... 

- Value added rnti.os in the processing sectt)ts are markedly lower t: '~ln in the 
primary sectors. 

- vVith the exceptiohof forestry for which a 1l1atked upward trend is evident since 
1983, there is no dear trend in vaJue added raUos. 

- ""ith the exception of Agriculture, value added raUos at constant pricer. nppear to 
be falling. 

As in Bollard (1991) there are some important cave~lt5 itlconsiderlllg this data. The 
N1S1C system includes sorlle widely deflned and somenurrowly defined industries. 
In the former there are more inler~fin)1 transactions, and lhese will affect the 
111eaSUre of value added. 
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III biological irldustries hlVolvlllgpJant;t tteeot a . .nimulgI'owrh It ruay :pe d.ifficult to 
incorporate the inputs 10 theblologicalptocess (Il.g:, paslure) into vnlueadderl. 

Agriculture: Therewercn1ajordectlnes :in vClltleaddedh1. thepedod. 1972 .. 85, 
foUow(\.~bya slu\l~prisehll985 .. 1987. l'hesc itt 0 vetncn ls nrep,rrtly a con$eqt:u.~t1ce of 
terms of tmdctllQVe.rnen.ts,. legislnlivee:l1aJlgesinpncet'Otltrol, and prdbl~tr\s in 
defining. inten:tledialu mplliSsatisfaclorily. E.g. fertiliser and pasture dovelopment 
cotlldbetr(~~ltednseithnral' internlcdiale luplltoi' a.s.capital e~peI)d1ture . 

.Fotestry,Wmuimtd Paper ".muiw::t$: the Tl'laJor 'moveme.llts in lhcvalue added ratios 1n 
thesese<;torspartlydc;}')e.ndou· the extant to :wbich the ptoductiS sold downstream 
at'i$ passed 011 l() l:lpstreanl'industdes for turther processing. E.g, theuptuJ11 In 
valueadde4 in forestry from t:hemJd 1980s reflects the ,increase ill logpdces, <l.nd 
lhe dlfe<:texpott of taw logs. This was at the expense of the wood and pClper 
products sector which loslcheap raw mate ria.l s. Changes .in valua.tion oJ wood 
stocks have affected value added. In ad ditio 11, the wood products sector has been 
i;lffected by the bQOnl~bust l\tltltre of the constOlctiOl1 scct.ortand the pape ... products 
se.ctt'll" was dominated by the large c<lpitallnveshl'l(mts of the 19705 and early 19805. 

Food ptOcessil1g:1~he value added ratio here tnay be hiased by the inability of price 
deflators for this series 10 rel1ectlarge movcmentsin meat aJ~d da,iry prices. In t.he 
last dt~ade it has alsobeenaffect~d by rationalisatitm problems in the meat 
:illdustry. Livestock are not sold t.tl the Ole,)! indust.ry, btlt a charge is levied on their 
processing! which causes statistical problems. 

Tt~xtiles and clatlIiJ1g~ This sector's value addedraUo .is hlfIuenced by fluctuations in 
input prices e.g. wool and synthetic fihres~ and also by import liberaHsaUonwhich 
put t)1l1put prices under dOWnWtlrd pressutQ, particularly in dOlhingand footwear. 

These broad ratlos and their trends raise the question of the most appropriate 
measure of value added. Arguably, from a macrocconontic perspective the principal 
goal is aggregale GOP at COl1sulnL prices/which reflects th(~ level of output as well as 
a constant value added t() l1utputmeasure. Consistent with this, we should be 
looki.ngat both parameters for Suitable industry groups i.e, agricultural' [()od 
processing, textiles in an attempt to capture most of the vaiue added chain bJr 
~grkuJtur~11prodtlC(l. Shnilarly forestry) v"food products .. and paper for this .aspt>ct 
of processhlg. 

I.niUaJ consideration suggest lhallhere aro some importnnt bll.erllol conflicts in this 
production chain, with each successive stage In tIle producUOll chain wishing to 
U1aximiseoutput prices a.nd nlinitnise input prices. At tht~ same tUne cfunpeUtion in 
markets will lil'nHoutpu( given upward pressure on ptices.We also need t() 



'ct)llsIder the ltl:lplical1tm Ihal: Hadd(.~t,,:vt\ltie!l is Jl0tuStH1llya prhllnryoreven 
sQCondaI'y objt>cliveofCirms. 

Att'8c,hment g gives so.me of th~resuII$ frQn'laggteg~u.on of value addett aCross 
re',aled $~ctor grouJlblgs.These ate vl,1rYCrttde measoresofaddlng va]u.e tl'l,lJrlulary 
p"oduc:tsl lj.t.~ause lllat1yother 'uoll;.:prima.:ryinlermediale ihpULsclltef the 
P-' oductionchaltlat various stages. 

SutnIl'laUOn oJnomillal vahle added and gross output for the first 'group 
(~lrJ';'::Ult:t.U"~, {()od bevetagesand tobaecp, textiles/' b'a.de r~st:autanlS and hotels> 
shows tlml' over the period t.ha aggregate value add(;.xi to St'ossol1tpul rallo 
ilUCll1ated around the 40% level, wlthno dear ~rendenher way. l'lo\v.aver 
contribu.ti.ons t.o the total froin som.e of the compoJ,tmt Industries did vary 
s.ignlficanlly • .For exampletagricultute cOlltributL>d about 25% of lhisralio In 1978, 
but its ccltltributionwas down to only 17% in 1991.1n cotli'rast,food etc.. contributed 
only 15% of lhisraUo In 1978 but by 1991 its COlltribu tkmw(ls up tommrly 21 %, 

For the second. grO\lp (forestry, \"load produr.:ts, puper and construction) then~was 
some up\vard trend in the aggregate ra-tiol and also some shifts in contrihution to 
lhea.ggregate. Thecon.tribution of forestry 1110ved frolll 7% to 2.2.%, whereas the 
contribUtion ofconslnlction 1110VOO .from 58% t(') 42%. 

nH~se results reflect shifts over tinlein industry we.fghHngs in aggregate value 
nddedand gross output for the groups, and donotl1€cessatHy have great' 
explanaltlty power. l~Ioweverthe'y do cast a different light 011 value tldded trends to 
that given by v,11ue added ratios for individual sectors. 

6.3 Exports: Since some of the arguments surrounding added .. value tire couched in 
terms of export implications, we havc:' indudedexVt1rllo (,)ulput ratios in t.hE:\, (~arJjct 
value added to output graphs. VVe then tested for conclatiol1s bl!h'\'cen Agricultural 
value addLlCi aJ1dAb'1icultur~, Food, b~vetage and tohacco" Textiles ~lnd Trade, 
retaurat\tand hotel exports. SlmHarly .. lhe relationship between ,Forestry value 
addedandF(lrestry, \.vood products, Paper & printing and Constnll:1i<m exports 
were exanltned. 

The correlation coefficient measures the extent to which any t\vo variables are 
linearly related" TVI/O variables \vith a. perfectly negativll relaU()l1Ship h~lve it 

correlation coefficient equaJ to ,,1. Alternatively, Iwo vadab.Jes with a p{;,lrfect 
positive nilaliol1ship havf: a ct)rtelation co effi dent L~ltlal 10 +1. Therefore the 
correlaUcm coefficient may vaty betwl"lell -1 and +1, depending on tIw anmunl of 
correlation between the two variables being measured. 

lb 



\'Veflnd stto.n.g pteUl1'litmrypositlve COtreJ~,tion$bet:ween Agricultural v~luenclc1ed 
n.t1d AgriOJIturaI(.54' atld Trnde,te$t~utat)taJJd hotel (.88}exporl$ and l1Gg~live 
cQttclaUonwnhFood,bevemgeand to·bqcco(".46}~lid Textile (· ... 11) exports. In 
contrastl both Forest:ryexpotts ( .... 16) and paper exports ("'134) are 'n~gaUv~Jy 
correlated wJ(h Forestry value:ad(.lcd/whUeWooa products- . (.a 0) ~l1d Construction 
(.lZ}appe;'lt weaklycortelatedwith Fotestl'Y vtilneadd(;~, 

Note that these tell uSt1pthiugaboutcaus(lUonor its direction, A htgh.c.orrel(lticHl 
coefficient ntay suggest co tI'ctn Uon belweon two variables/however It would not be 
vaUd to suggest that one vttclableiscnUS1.11g thernovcment oftheotbet. It: ll1uy be 
that both variables ate caused bya thitd vanabl¢, fot(?,xahlple the state of tho 
ecO.JlOh1Y. Also th(\ cDrrelationcoeffldentisllleasuringa Hnear relatiol1ship between 
two variables. It Ina), be that '\fhere the correl~nontoeffidenl is. low/the two 
variables rnay be relaledlna non .. litlcnr fashion. 

Vve have reviewed some of the data on trends in value added,in hoth quantitative 
and qtlalitcltlve frameworks, The qualital1ve framework reveals SOlne lrnporlalH 
examples of ·efforts loexploit value .. added .oPportunitiesl \vith pat'tituJady tl1aiked 
breakthrc)ughs in development of new specia"i and markets. The 11ulllbers suggest 
some positive tre.ndsin vah.leaddedratios for some production chains but in most 
cases these at.e t\ot n1vtked. 

An iniUn) conclusion is that liberaltsation in Now Zealand has 111creasad th~ 

incentive for local industries to exploit export markel opportunities and a lot of 
efforlis goIng into adding value as one way to penetrate existing markets and 
develop new ones. However, llberalisation also works on the other direction by 
exposmg local producers to intenlalional prices and cost stru.ctures Cie f()resLJY), 
overseas technoIog.ies, and economies of sea]e mld scope,. and cQnfonting them with 
trade barriers skewed against further domestic process.ing. Hence them\vUl still he 
prominent examples where the net export ~lOd weIfore gains for New Zealand nre 
greater h) commoditymarkels (e.g. raw logs) than itl processed form .. !). 

The shift along the processi.ng chain is thus likely to continue t:o be evolutionary 
ratbe.r than revolutiom1ry, wit.h our export depend(mce remnining heavily slalHed 
{o\vards 'comnlodity' type exports. 
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A list ofindttstd~sh~y~beendtawn uplo:ba ~:nalysed.lt is i.nteuded to :piQkfour' or: 
Iiv'ecase studies and show the sUt:ceS$ or faUuteo( ad.ded valuehliUallves. In the 
third year of the st\ldywecouldcotnp~lre sclected case studies with the New 
Z~atilnd.expedeJlceo:flilddtng vahH,'t. AfterCPl11panilg diffsTentc.o.U.i.lldeS nhd 
agticuHtu:allndustdes 'lhec~lS~ studiesltave beC11tlatroweddo\V'n to five. these 
Illdusttiesinclud at 

• The Danish dnirytndustry; 

• Thn lstlleH fruit industry; 

-The Chilean fndtilujustty; 

• Pacific NorthWestforestlY lnd.ustry; 

• Australian beef lhduslry. 

a~1Comp@raison Tables 

Average Annual Growth Rates in Agricultu.ra1.GDP for I:argol countries 

Fertiliser Co nsumpUon 

Sources ofCornpetitlve Advantage 

Governmet Illvol veOl.ent 

C01l1p.etiHve Structure of Commodity 

Foreign Direct Investment 

?\1aJor Success Factors 
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